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"Journeyto An Expectation:" A Reflection and
a Prayer
Dakyl CumberDance

FromFrancisWilliams in the firstquarterof the 18th centuryto Phillis
Wheatleyin 1773to C. L. R. Jamesin 1932,to Sam Selvon and GeorgeLammingin
and head to the MotherCountryseekingthe
1950,theypack their manuscripts
a dreamthat cannotcometruefor
of
the
Colonialist
Publisher,carrying
approval
notin a little island where
the Black Colonial1on thisside oftheocean,certainly
are
all toooftenpeople thinkthe onlyartists calypsoniansor reggaestars. I can
outon whatLammingcalledtheir"journeyto
envisionthosebuddingwriters
setting
an expectation,"2
boardingthe ship, clutchingtheir sheafs of paper, muchmore
and the clothes and whatever other
valuable than the lettersof introduction
theyhave sweated over,this is their life,
baggagetheycarry.This manuscript
thisis theirstorythat the worldis waitingto read-ifonlythe powersthat be in
Englandplace their stamp of approval. The twentiethcenturywritershad
sometimes
seentheirpoemsand shortstoriesprintedin an oftenirregularquarterly
literarymagazinelike Bim,Trinidad,The Beacon,and Kyk-over-al,or in some
little island weekly newspaperlike the Trinidad Guardianand its Guardian
what weresuchbanal sheetswherepeople were likely to pay more
Weekly-but
attention
to theobituarynoticesthantheirpoems!How couldpublicationin these
ragscomparewith the likes ofa McGrawHill, a Wingate,or a MacGibbonand
Kee! Now, and onlynow,weretheyon theirway to seek the approval that really
mattered.How I have imaginedPhillis Wheatley on that trip! Did she share
withthose otherpassengerswho woulddeignto speak with the youngBlack girl
thesubstanceofhermostprotected
baggage?How I relish the storyofC. L. R., on
his way to the MotherCountry
with his "papers,"amongwhich was the draftof
MintyAlley,writtenon redpaper.
Tellme I lookbackto a timepast! Tell me that with a CaribbeanNobel Prize
winnerall thesethingsare ofa bygoneera ! Tell me that thereare nowsomelocal
Caribbeanpublishers! Remindmethat justlast night31 spentthe eveningwith a
froma majorEuropeanpublishertraveling
in Trinidadand Jamaica,
representative
the
collection
"she"
has
in
mind
for
Carafesta!
No, I tell you,things
seekingjust
have notchanged,as thestoryI wantto sharewith youillustrates.That infamous
"journey"remains,alas, a requisitefor the island artist; only the mode of
has changed.
transportation
Well,mystorystartson Monday,March19, 1995,whenI, as usual,was in the
slowest movingline amongthe crowdwaiting to board the Miami flight at
Trinidad'sPiarco InternationalAirport.Imaginemy surprisewhen I glimpsed
novelistEarlLovelace.A hug,a quickcatchup - "I see yourinterviews
are out. You
1
SamSelvoncalledhimself
Black.
1Yes,
ThePleasures
U. ofMichigan
P.,1992,211.
ofExile.1960.AnnArbor:
I wrote
thefirst
draft
ofthispieceintheAtlanta
onmarch
it
19,1995,andcompleted
Airport
inHouston,
thebirth
ofmyfirst
TX,inJuly
1995,
justafter
grandson.
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I readinga articleon
keepingup thegood work,eh?" "Yes,butwhataboutyourself,
Dragonin everyperiodicalI pickup. You doingo.k.,man!"-andwe discoverwe're
and
on thesame flight
to Miami,whereI willgo on to Atlantaand thenRichmond,
. . . seekinga publisher.
he-he'son hiswaytoLondonwitha newmanuscript,
Lovelaceis in theaisle seat,lastrow offirstclass; I'm in the bulkhead, aisle
seat,and so we canreacharoundto each other.He hands methe firstthirdofthe
ofa newnovel,Salt. Memoriesof unbelievablecoincidences
/fantastic
manuscript
/scholarfloodoverme as I settleback and openthe folder.
privilegesfora teacher
It is hard to believe; I read the manuscript
of either The School Masteror The
in 1967whenLovelace and I werebothteachingduringthe
WineofAstonishment
in a VirginiaUnionUniversityheadstartprogram.
Thenin 1980a friend
summer
ofwhatwas tobecomeone ofthe mostcelebrated
whohad justreadthemanuscript
Caribbeannovelsofthelast fifteen
years(TheDragonCan't Dance) let meread it
while I was in the Bostonarea overnight.Shortlythereafterwhen I went to
me thedraftofJestina's
Trinidadto interview
Lovelacein 1980,he offered
Calypso
as a rebuttalto someof mycriticismof his femalecharacters.Now, here I was
Lovelacemanuscript
againprivilegedto read a fourth
priorto publication.
the
first
third
of
the
(all of which I read)
manuscript
Interestingly
enough,
to migrateto Europe
focuseson a youngTrinidadian
who passes up his opportunity
ofhis
and insteadstayshometo helpteachyoungTrinidadians
(surelya reflection
creator'scommitment).
He goesona hungerstriketo changethe systemfromone
whereall the energiesare investedin helpingthat talented1/10prepareforthe
exams thatwill help that personescape Trinidad.4Ratherhe devoteshimselfto
the education (as opposed to preparationfor the exams) of the ordinary
Trinidadianstudent.Thereare a whole heap offascinating
imageswhosefurther
in
final
of
the novel. Lovelace
I
the
two-thirds
development eagerlyanticipate
his
excitement
at
his
uncle'saccountsof
with
his
narrator
youthful
recalling
begins
who flewbackto Africa.His teacheruponwhomwe focus
his slave grandfather
duringthepresentofthenovelis thesonofa poorpeasantwho worksall ofhis life
tobuilda house-asacrificethat resultsin the death ofhis motherwhosefervent
goal had beenforher sonto escape Trinidad.The father,however,is proudthat
his sonremains,and assureshim that therewill be a roomin this house that he
has beenbuildingall these thirty-plus
years. Further,our teacher had a bird
which he discoversone day bloodyin its cage, having starved to death as it
desperatelytriedto breakfreeofthebars thatheld it in thistinyprison.Lovelace
narrativeon a host of imagesof the post-Colonial
is workingin this intriguing
he preacheshere is similarto the
clear
that the sermon
and
it
is
condition,
quite
first
in
of
his
works
from
his
all
novel,While GodsAre Falling
very
messages
(1965).
Lovelace is notquite the youngWheatley or Lammingor Selvon or James
acrossthe sea. IndeedLovelace is an almostsixtyonhis firstjourney
embarking
4Another intrudes. in
Guardian
cutoutoftheTrinidad
Sunday
Icarry mybaganarticle
irony
whotoppedthe
aboutanA student
TaraTooPoortoGoHigher/'
theprevious
day,"Brilliant
becauseshechose
fora scholarship
butdidnotqualify
levelgeography,
Islandexaminadvance
to
lostherchance
ofthetalented
tenth
ofsubjects.
Hasthismember
combination
thewrong
tomakeanoffer.
thatbeatmyuniversity
thepowers
ifI canconvince
"escape"Trinidad?-not
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year-oldnovelistofsomerepute,based uponnumerous
plays producedin Trinidad,
fournovelsand two collectionsof shortstories.Indeed I expectthat his trip to
at which he will lecture.(He is, after
Europeis underwritten
bysomeuniversities
all, travelingfirstclass.) But,nothingreally has changed.Well-knownor not,
maturewriteror not,Lovelace muststill go knockingon the doors of British
publishersifhe wantshis workto comeoutbearingthe imprintofa "respectable"
press with the facilities to properlyproduce,publish, and promoteit. The
Europeanpublisher,theEuropeanreview,the Europeanprize are still the stamps
of approval-the
ultimaterecognition
and acceptance.
I expectthespiritsof his literaryancestors,
weretheyto return
to theirheirs
as does Lovelace's flyingAfricanin Salt, would be disappointedto see their
descendantstillsetting
outon thissamejourney.
on
the
other
But,
hand, what tales I shall have to tell my grandchildren,
whomI'll regaleaboutmysharingwithLovelacethefirstleg ofthis trip,reading
his manuscript
as he, withthateveryouthful,
infectious
smileand sparkingeyes,
bounded
back
to
seat
to
see
how
I
I imaginethat my
was
frequently
my
responding.
will
thrill
at
this
firsthand
account
as
I
have
grandchild
delightedin the accounts
ofLammingand Selvon,meetingon thatMiddlePassageto a dreamthatforbothof
themcame true,and as Lovelace's narratorthrills at his uncle'saccountof the
afterall, what is a grandmother
to offerbut the life she has
flyingAfrican-for
and
the
wisdom
and
excitement
of
that
lived
life that she can pass en
experienced
to herchildren'schildren.
"Guesswhat,YosephWarren,"I'll begin,"thatnovelyou are readingforclass
forwhichLovelacewon theNobel Prizein 1999-well,
would you believethatwe
traveledtogether
on thefirstleg ofhis tripto Englandto seeka publisher.He was
so excited[I'll exaggeratea bit]to seekmyresponseto it,and all theway from
Trinidad,I readand we chattedaboutSalt.You know,ofcourse,"I'll remind
Yoseph,"thatifyou don'tletyourself
getweighteddown withsalt,you'llbe able
to flyliketheancestors"-and,
I'll pray(butI won'tsay it aloud) thaton hisjourney
itwillnotbe necessaryforhimto flyvia England.

